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cumcs Hmtv I'.ilMini. inn'illi- -

r.. f,r (!,.. xii) t , t. , ,M t niNOW hMI." :,,! ,!,.,!,;,, th.jt
h lonuli 7 t n nloriiil iir'cn'iit

tennis In trie iiinri'r time, tm
Muy win, the J'ariiV i ,ii-- t nnlbm Incurduring the wlndr. i.iitlimn n,. i,,,
"nil unless tin y il. xirt .mm snld n rnilmI'lartVe, (hey !l I,- treat..,! n xjeh.
Having linrled 1,1s iinn' luina nt :m ,,find-In- g ,

player. Mr. I'iiIIIiiiii niiturnllv . xihtithe jr.nt In ij' Hll'.n i si,r;v. up. s.i
rxpiTiitn-.- - las tlmt rfthe cardinal an liljlMli ip of nMems. "oli.tlii rc m. vi r was li.srt such lorriM

curse, J,ut what gay,, rise t, n,. iiu,. r.
prinn. no one seemed one nny the wirx ."
At first Mush, It, s. ems thut Just'ie nnd
some . reus. m mist f..r n,,. iM.nni'f the Ts'atlnnul rnmnilssl.m. It in n jmtii-liii- r

Kuntlon that allows tin- tihiv.-r- nt a
national agreement team to t,.ke In
outlaw Imll during the wlnir month, mid
the men who support organ iaeil hull natur-
ally object to' It. It in , ai Kin d that a
player subjects himself to liability to uc- -i

Ident that Will deprive the big rlnb of hi
servlc whrti they are most ' need d. All
or which sound good. ah,i jwiK

enough, In fact, to hring the
Iflrlul announcement limn I'nl-lm-

To intote the lute Tillman Joy of Spunky
Klnt. Illynoy, "Let's renson 11,1m thing a
little.', Hasn't the player Home rights in
the matter? He In under rontiaet to give
iii.i hhli'H for nix mnptliM en the lull
lielil for u ntipiilnUt.il xii in of inonry, ami
la held In what amounts to n form of
liondu&o during tils umTiil eaieer an a hall
player by th reaervo rule. He In bartered
ami exchanged and required to g. where
bidilen, and durliiK the play inn wami he
In not, in any aenne u fie uttnt. But.
when the luat uame of the achednle In
pluyod. he h handed hlx tlnnl nalary chii k
for th Heason. and during the winter may
Uo what , he Uke. Koine run billiard IibIIh,
and noma run salooiiK. and Home do ono
thing nnil Home anoiher. and Home bnve
been known to rat Bnowballs, but none of
these thing ner worried s

his huinun ehattel to show tip eaily
In Apt II In good shnpe. and resume his
round of coining bin skill Into cash for the
man who holds blm n thrall. How mueh
worse is It for a player to rollow what be
aeema best titled for Hnd play ball In the
winter than It Is for him to serve drinks
or look lifter pool hall? The ethical men.
tlun of whither a league is an "outlaw"
or something ( ,. lnuy be raised here, and
with some force, but It ought not to have
weight enough to Ftop a player from doing
as he likes during the winter. If the Ivague
ownera want to control a player's niove-niont- a

during the months he Is not on the,
diamond tlujr ought to pay him for the
full year. Some of them have even done
an Mike Donlln did. get married to a "men I

ticket." and thus deprived their club ot
their, servicer A few more concessions
eem duu from the magnates to the playera.

Eltorta ars being made to harmonize the
rules for governing tennis between English

nil American practice, go that the game
will bo Identical on both sides of the water.
No icrlotiH dintculty exists for the reason
that the difference, between the codes are
xtremely ullght and In no case vital to

tho game. A similar effort Is In progress
with . regard la-- -- but - more. - anrltnin
obstacles are being encountered here, tho
conservatism of the British rulers of thn
undent and honorable gaane standing
stubbornly In the. way of adoption of aoini
of tho proposed American Innovations. In-
asmuch us tho changes affect only the ex-
perts, tho plain, every day golfer can go
m foozling to, his heart's content and let

tho controversy rage. To a rank outsider
it Deems that If u. little more of the spirit
t'f Hitortmunshlp wero Indulged In by the
contcndem, fewer rules would be needed.
It ought to lia possible In a game like
golf, that It played always by gentlemen,
and which to supposed at least to bo de-
void ot any gambling features, to adopt

broad and general regulations, and
allow technlcalltlea to be adjusted by
contestant they occur. Such procedure
would .not ealahliMh' precedents, but It
would go a, long ways towards promoting
trood fellowubip, which Is as much as
winning, or should be. '

Maybe Jot Clans knew what he wus
doing when ho started Ihu hotel. New
York clubs have Joined with Boston in
putting the ban' on tho bcxera whoso skins
are, dark colored. Got to maintain the,
pupremacy, 'of the white man somo way,
and this appears to bo about the only way.

Jt's no good mourning for the prairie
Clikken. AH the shouting experienced
aportsmen could do was not surnclont to
warn tba futlable hunter, dnd now the
pralrlca are bare. It will take a great
many "short" seasons to bring the birds
tuck, too. i

Paterson. N. J., was a most appropriate
place for Tip O'Nell to deliver himself of
Lie war pronouncement. I'aterson is noted
Chiefly as being headquarters for anarch-
ists. " "

Otto fluto and 8am Crane are busy
fomenting a war of the minors on the
majors. Fine Mupport for base, ball this
J. air would tnako. They are always right
behind tbe leaders with hammers.

JUo Crawford baa bobbed up aa manager
ft the Colma club. Doesn't this recall ths
days when we used to meet down at l our-teeu- tb

vtreut and watch Jimmy I.lnd.sy
(Hit "tin twayl

"Hugh KeoufU says every hole In
"Tlperlno'a" bead must be a megaphone.
Tea and Tip has mere than the ordinary
mortal s allowance of boles, too.

The O. 11. a was going too fast, any
iow. At that It couldn't be expected to

win I'w'i w vi si own men.

Think of Thanksgiving without a turkey
raJTka. That's going some with the lid

thln
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SAFE AM) SANE AL'TO RACES

Track Events in Filter? to Bs Under
Changed Conditions.

RIGID CONTEOL BY CENTRAL BODY

ellomil ssnrlni ln Mill Mkr the
t.nme line f l,e a nicer for

llrhers anil eetnr
llkp.

Ni:w ViiltK'. Nov.' Aulomobile track
ruling If continued in America Willi the
r,M' ....i".u oi ml- American

.oiuoi.ih- - iissociaixw. win i.e eom.leie)v
in. i.. mi. ii in reHpeet to the met IiimIs
on.bietliig him h i ,. r,iH nnd the restrie.

Iloni Imposed. The onnimlltoe ini..lntf..l t

bv the of the American Antonio
bile iKsociatlon a month ago to consider
the future policy '( the national organiza-
tion on this important matter held I's firFt
m.-- . ting lire with only two absentee.

The committee did not take the radical
step of abolishing track contesls. believing
that to n certain extent such event are
n.eiHsaiy, at the present time for the de-
velopment of the industry, tint ptoposed
such changes to the sanction-givin- g power
that will inean a mut'-rla- reduction In the
number of such events, while at the same
time safeguarding them to the greatest
possible extent.

Mnxt Important of these changes arc that
no sanction nhall be granted for any track
meet except to n club or organization
ufflllated with the American Automobile
association: that such sppliention shall he
uccnnipnnled by a photograph of the track
turns and a certificate stating that every
detail of the track and grounds has been
(arefully exnmined. The American Auto-
mobile association will then appoint a
referee, who shall pass upon the fitness
not only of the track but of the competing
racers and driver. He will have power
to refuse drivers to compete who are
known as reckless drivers.

That n strong sentiment against track
racing exists throughout the country was
Indicated by the result of the dub vote
asked for on this question. President
llotchklsfi announced that of thirty-thre- e

clubs .voting twenty-seve- n were against
the granting of any track sanctions. Three
were In favor of holding races under Cer-
tain restrictions, while only three voted
for tock racing unreservedly. Three

(liihs sent the opinion of their
s. crotark-- against truck events. There Is
no doubt that the recommendations of the
committee will be adopted.

LONGBOAT NOT UP TO THE RUN

Indian HreHL Don n la an Attempt nt
Mllea.

NKW YORK. Nov. 9. 1 lie long distance
runners of the Metropolitan section of the
Amateur Athletic union have been dis-
cussing the show Ing that Tom longboat,
the Indian runner of Canada, marie in bis
attempt to run the forty-fiv- e miles be-
tween Hamilton and Toronto recently. To
tho minds of most of the local runners the
result proved that the red mun Is not to
be counted upon for a distance much In
excess of twenty-fiv- e miles, the length of
tho Boston Marathon race, which ha won,
for utter running thirty-on- e mile Long-bo-

collapsed. He was carried about a
nillo In the automobile which followed him,
and then got out to run again, only to
break down for the. second time when
within hulf a mile of the finish. Longboat
completed tho first eight and three-quart- er

miles In fifty-si- x minutes and tho first
twenfy-tiigt- i. inrt three-quart- miles In
three minutes less than four hours. This
wus as good M any time that has been
made for the distance under the same
conditions, with rough, billy roads, but it
appeals to mark tho Indian's limit.

Certainly It shows that he cannot be
classed with Albert Corey, the Chicago
runner, who. two weeks ago. ran tho WO

miles between Milwaukee and Chicago in
eighteen hours and thirty-thre- e minutes.
Corey had it Is true, while
Longboat hud to run unusslnted, but that
does not alter the fact that the Cliicagxian
oppears to have the more endurance.

The prise for wliich Longboat ran was
a handsome silver cup offered by a Toronto
hotel keeper, whose intention it is to
present a similar cup to any one breaking
the Indian'! mark for the distance. The
attempt at the record is open to all ama-
teurs, but a month's notice of any at-
tempt must be given to the. trustees of the
rups ,and this body may refuse to sanc-
tion any attempt upon their own authority.

BIO LEAGUERS IN MUCH DANGER

Forbidden to I'lay with roast Oet- -
lairs. They Still Persist.

NEW YORK. Nov. 9. According to the
ukase of the supreme court of base ball.
Hal Chase, George Motlarty, Btrlcklett,
Sam Mertea and, Jimmy YYhalen now be-
long to as daring a gang of outlaws as
ever rode in and shot up a law-abidi-

and peace-lovin- g diamond.
--'iiuse, luorianty et al. are picking up

winter spending money by playing star
rolea' on the diamonds of the California
Stale league, which Is a moonshine or-
ganisation opposed to the lawful and re-
spected Coast league. It glories In its out-
lawry. Bo great was the howl from the
Coabt leaguers when the little gang Im-

ported great slurs from the American and
Nutlonal leugues thut the National com-
mission had to step In and show its
teeth.

An edict sent out of the office of Garry
Herrmann declares the California State
league an enemy to organized base ball and
says thut any big league player who helps
it along by participating in the games
will be fined SIM and stand In danger of
being blacklisted. The Imported landlta
went right ahead and now they are In a
bad fix.

Local base ball men say that Chase,
Moriarity and others have no right to en-
gage in such a business aside from Its
being the act of outlaws. As they draw
Isrgu salaries from the big league club
It Is argued that they have no right to
stftn a second contract and take the
chances of being so injured that they can-
not report for duty next spring.

NEW WATER CLUB AT CORNELL

stork. Company Formed to Baild oar
tera m Lake.

ITHACA. X. Y.. Nov. S.-- r sports
as practiced at Cornell university have al-
ways held a prominent place In those of
that college, and hereafter the students
will have practically every advantage that
can be furnished by a tock company,
whose work will lie to enlargii the oblat-
ions of tl a.piulle teams. An organisa-
tion composed of students and members of
li.e faculty, culled the Aquatic club, is now
engaged in providing a commodious boat
bouse to adorn the shot oh of Cayuga lake.
The plan la to form a company with a
capital rtix k of l'..(V-0- issue shares of
each, and build a boat house with accom-
modations for racing shells, canoes, sail- -
boats nuvlor boats and rowboula.. To this
end the club lias already offered ctrtatn
Individuals, who own the property tlnt
comprisra the proposed kite, shares in the
company for tiielr land, and the proposi-
tions aie said to have all been accepted,
biinilur offers have been made to con-
tractors and builders for la'jor and mat. rl- -
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end Til" ltn.--
int. rcsl.-- In lln- pie.'.,t nn.l H ill I.- -

merged in the firoxiil inriKiriitiim. The
rlun. further. I to rlritv nurtli-ii'ti- t r.ntil
Ui make tli bm li.mgr M nnil
to ! n retsriii.e

GREATER NEW YORK'S ICE RINK

trcommoilmlons lor Skater that Will
lie I'npnlnr.

NKW YORK. Nov. .Irenter N"w York
will have an outdoor Hk.itiog link dnrine
the coming winter ti nt will luig.-- r nnd

facilities for urnn-e'- r Hkating than
can he found In anv ether 'ink in the cast.
nn. I will compare favievihly with the great
esta'illKlimeuta in the west and northwest.
Tin- Washington f'atk Sk:.Mo club ..r
wnu-l- Walter 1.. (iol.len . prenl.l. n ha '
s iir.-- Wiii.hlngtoii pmk In- home of ti--

nr.K.kly n lhise Hn II club. nnd. wi h C'hu rl- -s

FTail. who for hns been i.iomin, nilv
I.letit IO...I I.. ..1 -- ..II l. ....ten ' .'HI leil.'l .'.H.IIltlH, HP
manager, it is pro'..'.l to rut the rink In
s.uh shape that it will appeal to the Ath- - j

h tic Amateur union for th holding of lis
, ,!. .. ,o,ue, organisauons.

." iui-- p o.it in. ii r.tu 'iij uri.ii'e ot
nearly i:r,,(nj .(ua:c feet, there will bo a
fluurter of n mile rlruler track and n tii-yar- d

stralght-away- , large emmgh to hold
any cnmpetlllon. The rink Ti 111 be well
(itt.-- for all p'lrpoM . I'll p'ari'.tlon are

under way to flood the park.
fifty ami po arc lights will In

stretched around the park, making night
skating as pleasant us during the day.
The two houses occupied ly the lliookbn
base ball team during the playing season
will ho turned over to hockey teams and
skaters.

In addition to having the Amateur
Athletic union chnniploiihhlps held at

It Is proposed to have several games
of the American Amateur Hockey league
played there, while the ofticlals of the In-

tercollegiate ami Intcrscholustlc Hockey
league will be invited to have- their
championship matches played at Wash-
ington park. There will also be skating
races and carnivals similar to those held
In Montreal, with music and other festi-
vities dally.

i

PRINCETON'S ATHLETIC INC01.E
i

Balance Sheet for All t.ailira lint
Foot Hell.

i'RIXClOTON. N. J., Ngv. 9.-- The report
of George R. Murray, secretary anil treas-
urer of the Princeton University Athletic
association, for the year July I, 1'JJC to
July .1. I!)"?, has been given out by the
athletic executive committee. The report
Includes the accounts bf all branches of
athletics Willi the exception of foot ball,
which Wus published separately hist fall.
In base ball Ihe profits were $7,7i5:l. but in
all other sports a deficit I shown. I

A profit of SMS.K! I shown in the ac-
counts

in

of the Freshman association, which
manages the freshman teams. Tho great-
est deficit Is shown in truck athletics. In
which the expenses exceed the receipts by
ll.108.S7. The deficit In basket ball Is MMSI;
in hockey, M75.3H; In wrestling. ril.8X; in
tennis, tlT7.U'; In gymnastics, ti.!.6(i. The
total receipts in base, ball were $in.wi.4. nnd
tho expenditures $11,3!3.SKJ.

NO MORE NEGROES FOR NEW YORK

Ban on Colored Boxera by the Big
Athletic Clubs. of

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. I,ocaI club man-
agers hove al last pluced a ban on all
colored pugilists nnd in the future they
will be barred from anncaiinar at anv of of
tbe club stags. The recent action of the J

officials of the Armory Athletic club of '

Boston In barring all colored fighter from '

appearing in bouts at the club stags wus
responsible for the club managers here If

acting accordingly. The local clubs that
have decided not to use colored pugilists
are the Long Acre Athletic club. Shut-ke-

Athletic club. Brown's Gymnasium Athletic
association, New Polo Athletic association
and Consolidated Athletic club. Billy New-
man,

of
president of the New Polo Athletic

association, said ho was pleased to see the
club managers bur the colored boxers, as
they are a detriment to the sport.

Timely Tips for

Oshkoah, Wis., is to have a runabout for
Its fire chief.

The total floor area covered by the Chi-
cago show Will he l58,tV square feet.

Don't adjust a carburetor until you are
sure, the trouble Is not In the Ignition sys-
tem. I

The next Grand Prix will be run by the
Automobile club ot Franco between June
W and July 5.

The Bombay (India) reliability trials,
which will be held In December, will cover at
686 miles, and will include
tests.

The Connecticut Highway commission hus
received requests from I'M towns asking for on
the state appropriation for road Improve-
ment.

Automobile racing has readied the
Hawaiian Islands, the Honolulu club re-
cently holding a roud race over
mountainous highways. of

Married at Butte, Mont., to Mrs. Nona
Cheeloy. Charles L. Monwh of Lexington. is
Ky., took Ids bride all the way to their
new home In an automobile.

Knthuslastle over the record-breakin- g

twenty-four-ho- contest on tho Htute Fair th
park circular track. Milwaukee automo- -

billsts are demanding" more racing contests.
The new cur which f'Tre Chief Baxter of

Philadelphia Is using to respond to alarms
la a thirty-hors- e power machine capable of
a speed of titty miles an hour.

Although the ordinary insurance com-
panies are not permitted to insure auto- -

in...l.llUU ..o.. I..D K.. fiw K.r t l.f..aU.i.
chusetls law, the marine companies may
do so

The speed laws In nearly all European
countries are less stringent than In the
United States, the ability of the operator
to bundle his car being taken Into consider-
ation.

The sixth annual Boston show, which will
be held as usual In March, will occupy the
entire Mechanics' budding, thus extending
the floor space to ltK.otai square feet.

The most serious Invasion yet of the
French automobile field Is that of an Amer-
ican manufacturer, who hss placed on sale
at Paris a light four-cylind- car selling afor .

An ordinance is before Chicago's council In
to require all cabs and other public conve-
yance, whether motor or horse driven, to be
etuiped wilhl taximeters after May 1.

A Hwlss court has acquitted of man-
slaughter Ernest Btuhl. chauffeur for Hein-ric- h

Conried. the New York impresario,
who ran down and killed a deaf peasant In
August.

Automobile association heretofore have been
bankers, brokers and lawyers, It is now pro-
posed that the next executive be a business
I11KU.

A feature of the decorations of the Chi-
cago show, which will be bold November 30
to December T, will he 112 oil paintings of
motoring subjects, covering S.IiM squsre feet
of cit'.as.

In sharn contrast to the salaries paid
chiiuneui in the I nited Blstes. the French
government is offering but So cents a duy Its
to drivers of motor truc k to be used dur-
ing

.
the next army maneuvers.

According to the head of Philadelphia's
police. 11..! out of the o um motorists who to
operate cars in that ily have neglected to
take out city licenses this yeai. Prosecu-
tion U threatened the d.ilnciici.t.

From fifty to seventy-fiv- e i ars sre now
expected to 4irtk'ipaie hi the reliability ft!
contest to l run by tho ChicufcO Motor
club lor three days preceding the opening
of the Chicago snow, November

V. V. Prentiss, a Cleveland automobilist
who makes annual tours to Furope, r. allcently entertained the Cleveland Automo-
bile club with deocriptioas ot touring con-
ditions in the countries he has visited.

One person Is killed tvery fifteen hours
(if Hie day by Uulky cars in New York a

PRAIRIE CHICKEN'S PASSING

Civilisation and Shotgun Tell End of
Game Bird.

NEBRASKA COVERS ARE NOW BRE
. It. , llarhan of l.lnenln W rile I

WnHI on ike that IHr 4Jtl
hootlna tnj tri-

ll! rp,
j

All punted shooti rs and sportsmen know
j

that the day of the prairie chicken Is I

passing, wtiira A. IV Hurhans of I.hi.oln
to the Forest ami Stream. This Feasor., and
Its or fewer birds, brims to nun. I

j

thnt the try has been the same thing scam.n
tuner s aKon- the birds ure oa.rlim. The
cnjse may hi dive-- . sitled. No one ivll or
,1K.h.I1M.t llnB vouM nav,. ,v,.:, th. '.r I

inomiK-,- . down to their ,.reent
The avetuge shooter Is not n tito spoils-
man. He gives nn thought to the vanish-
ing game, nor does he aid in protecting it.
His wde concern is In bagging the limit.

1 have it turned from n few days" shoot-
ing in the sniulnlllH of Nebraska nnd can-
not Hive a very bright story of the-- prospects
the prairie chicken has for holding Us own.
From Greeley, did and Harwell. Vnhntinr,
lhissetl and O'Nell tho shooters bnve do- - ,

Farted In droves Willi ummimltlon. good j

fulfills nnd ixior outfits, fitin.lnv, the l.'th ,

of September, saw over ion shooters going
or having gone from u certain town at the
foot of tho sandhill. A lot of them, prob-
ably 70 per cent, came back empty-hande- d,

for the bird wire too scarce.
This year, for the third season. I have

tramped over the ame breeding ground
ul linil that they arc now Hourly depicted

of bird. Why In It so? I cannot tell, nor
any other man. though I can give con-
jectures nnd theories, bolh baed on somo
strange things een and experienced 111 the
field. From thirty lo sixty days lioforo the
season opt n one'ean bear the popping of
black and the crack of mokclej In the
hills, nnd later If you could gel up agulnst
enough shack house kitchen doors you

'
Wou'ld often detect the odor of young chick
ens. That has been my experience,

j

.tttllurle of the Hanrhman.
One nineher, whose r.0 acres lie nlcily I" I

the rolling sandfluts that form a sort of
preamblo lo nearby hills, said to me this
year: "Hurhans, you're a fool. Why wait
so long for chicken shooting? Come out to
my place next your on the 1st or Augunt
ami we'll show you some good shooting."

If the slaughter keeps up he will have
none lift on his place, nor will there be
any on the hills adjacent. Three years ago

killed a mess of buds on his pasture land
u hulf hour, and could hnvc shot ti n

times moie than needed. Last year I
Imuginrd them thin; this year 1 saw two :

birds n bis pasture of 50 lie res! Hi pa
turo In a grand breeding place, yet he keeps
off alt shooters except himself tinil a friend'
or two. He In standing, nye treading j

hguvily. on Ids own feet. He hus never
given it a thought. Ho killed fifty birds
out of season this rail, yet they would have
been killed by his neighbors if ho had not!
How is that for a state of affairs In the
chicken country? And all who live in the
towns and little villages among the bills
know that tho ranchers are shooting out

season. They acknowledge It.
Another reason for the chicken's vanish-

ing: Every other shooter In the chicken
country goes out trying to excel In point

numbers the bug his fellow sportsman
makes. He Is not content with enough for
breakfast and dinner, but must beat his
brother. Chickens will not go back to- the
frontier ahead of the march of the farmer

have have keep
disputant and then

have live In
the farming the1 whether

pasture nnd the
drives of tho

The Nebraska season for chicken shooting
ought to be cut down to October only.
Thirty days 1s long enough their

Automobile Owners Drivers
City, according to the figures compiled by
Coroner Harburger. making the number
killed by automobiles small by contrast.

The Missouri State Automobile Associa-
tion has political fir'i on I's hand. Hep-rese- nt

alive H. F. Sinpcl of Hoc k port, who
candidate for governor, hevlng an-

nounced himself opposed to the automo-
bile.

A characleriilc feature of automobile
development during tbe few vears has
been the opening ot the season, or trie tlipc

which particulars of new models are
made public, has advanced slightly each
year.

A scheme gasolene to motorist
the nickel-ln-the-sl- plan Is under con-

sideration in Cleveland, the promoter of
the scheme offering to rent the voting
booths of the city to use as automatic iie
ply stations.

Harry M. RiiIk-v- newly president
the Missouri Blste Automobile associa-

tion, a term in the Irglslatttie,
now mayor of Macon and candidate

for the stale senate and has hern men-
tioned for governor.

To meet the demands for automobile fuel
Standard Oil company recently brought
tons benslne from Sumatra to

Francisco In a tank It wai the
first time such s dangerous cargo ever had
been carried in bulk.

Pittsburg owners -r cars
have formed dur--, t will ilonly person poessing o that
class be admitted. Th" Initiation fee

lo be but six new members will
recelvedat time.

a derision hy the supreme
court of Pennsylvania 1 hal road n.iperviM-oi- a

are punishable for neglecting or refus-
ing to repair highways, u grund Jury re-
cently found Indictments against twenty-fou- r

alleged delinquent official.
If a motor stops firing suddenly the

trouble will most likely U In eitherthe sparking system or the valve mechan-
ism, ttomellmes a small drop of water wiilget on the vibrator points and It snould lie
seen to that are kept clean.

Charles Blske. a farmer, living twenty-liv- e
mllea from Waterbury, Conn., who uses

large touring car to take his produce to
market, estimates he saves ten days' timeyear as compared with horse andWagon, averaging one trip a week.

Paris baa Juat into service some new
electric taximeter cabs, which are less
noisy the old one, and which sre
expected to drive, the horsS-draw- n Cuba

of business, as their rates of fare are
tne same as for the slower vehicles.

Searchllaht cars rarrvln two men and

Aiiatriun army equipment, and exDeii- -
nients are under way with a transport car

with two motors, one of whichmay be used if the other be disabled.
One of the features of the projected big

road race for non-racin- g cars, both Ameri-can and foreign, in New Y'ork state nextspring, will be the awarding of money
prises to drivers of American cars whonever have competed In European races.

One of the new foreign cars this year
carbureter placed above the tops of the

iiou.-ra- . jvnomer lor yeans hascarried it on level with the Inlet valvea.
Moae designers, however, place well downget a good How from the furl tank.

"? " undr V tor nextv..- -
New York7oMh.n.Cor,.OUT, alm I""'?. '.""I
L?ar TYrom ' yLIZ a"".' IV".'1.".1IrrivTLinr.nl, till Ii"1li.riM 7? ? J'" r allowance
"v..., .iiiiiiii.ini.

A forty-hors- e power car has been tins-foime- dby an Ingenious Pans Inventor Inaudi way that direct drive is secured onfour spr..ds by method so uiumle andcftectlVK that the problem of a ready hint- -
trann.nirudon u on the wuv to-

ward being perfect, d.
Ban FiaiuiMo are iiiiu-.l-
run a up oer sa ordinance passed by

!' !e. n .'. - ,,. n I.-,- t rw
inr fir iiv. n.ut.l i.i f.n,.,- - g..o. if

U iiji etil'iirc'-- on owc.is o,-- th, bn illnp.
rioirnin. 'I'!..- noii- -. si.iei i ;.nl
lioolir lioni iit ,.ve ,ilwas Walciod j

'I"' rn:.t her end Tbey iiei--
t a ehnnce to shoot oft of 9eaon.

the stall now Nvononfl nlive v!l!i '

ill ill will oon he in llio i Intel', s of i;i,'furmer. his boy and his gun. Th I no
I ihIi M.iin.liiie. theory. On t!' Mtli day :

'cpt.-mho- I iw u farmer with n big shot- -

gnu of uiito.hlucian tvpe. hi left hand full
of small mil ill: stuiiilii g out In broad dnv-- 1

light where seven or cii;lit other saw him
from moving train. There were sl
rc.y of iiiall seen by us hi thirty niler of
t:ael. some large in sine of bird and tiiim-- I
Ixr. some small In bolh. The county
of Valley is becoming alive with them,
I'.viiy stream's batiks are full of ipiail i!l
tiirotiRli theiioithwest portion of the state,
Our senron should upi ii Novenber 1 ut.il
lontlnue fn'leen dey or twenty, (hough our

Is. a son of 111" (Hi sent, November 1.1 to ;i.
Is not bad. The rustvrlt portion of No- -

Inanka Is Kcouil bett'.r Stocked lft
quail than before. but there are not h. ie
tl.i' unmolested grounds afford, d
like those id further north ami west. In
the valleys can bo seen the grand cover
nnd breeding grounds needed to pcrpctujtc
Ihe specie. Timber, nlfalfn. wheat,
oats, pasture land, open country weed
patches of hundred of acre along the
uvaius nnd drawn n.aiie Hie valley of the

Ijoiip and the Niobrara perfect for iuaii
breeding. "Only too i vere winters nnd th
fanner' Rim can deplete them In the
f.-- years.

KTW GYM TOR THE SYRACttSANS

(nntrneit Let for Htilldlna lo Cost
llilrly Thousand Hollar.

S YHAlTHK. N. Y., Nov. P.-- Thc contract
for the new gymnasium al

university has boon let. The building
I to cost IU'. The contract calls for
the building to be completed In every put --

tieulur by Jinn- 1. 1(i.
Ineldi ntally. with regard to athletic ar-

rangements at. Syracuse, woman corre-
spondent of the Syracuse Dally Orange
writes to protest ngeinst smoking on the
grand stand of the new stadium. "For
most of us." she writes, "the pleasure of
the Williams game was greally lessened
by the annoyance of having cigarette smoke
puffed past us from all sides. If the stu-- j
dents are not allow. l to smoke on the

II Mef-m- n If visitors miulit be
fornidueu It, at least on the grand stand
with the women."

A high school professor who was hurt
when a grund stand fell during a foot
bull game between B.vri.ouse and Colgate

fall hus brought suit for naming
the university u party lo the ult. It
may be with some such thing us this In
mind thut the University of Minnesota
Jius taken out $"0,0t) accident insurance
on the bleachers nl Northrup Held. This
applies to spectators, It is presumed, not
to player.

HARVARD WANTS ANOTHER TRY

inxlon lo Again Ho- - tlie I nntabs
OM n, ThamcM.

NKW YOltK, Nov. 9. Word conns from
Cambridge University, England, thut Har-
vard wants a return rowing match with
the Cantabs after, the Olympic games next
year. It is not stated where the Americana
want the race, It I inferred that It
will be on the Thames at Henley. After
the race last year there was some talk
that Cambridge should come to America
for the next race and the theory was
partly accepted until there was statement
from the Englishmen that they would only
cross the. Atlantic after the American
showed them their stern. In other words,

j Dines are willing for another tussle with
Harvard and ut this rate the race is now

I almost assured.

the "reform" nupervlsois which provide
that any motor veiiiole caught after dark
without an owner is to be Impounded. The
ordinance is designed to prevent the use of
the street us a garage.

Glasgow' powerful new motor fire en-
gine Is driven by a lllly-hors- e power motor,
capable of propelling It ut a speed of
thirty mile an hour. Upon arriving at the
lire the power can be al once transferred
from the car to the pump, which will de-
liver kVi gallons a minute.

"Take the loose stones out of your roads
and erect suitable sign posts or we will
prosecute you Individually," was tho warn-
ing sent to road supervisors. Township
commissioners lairough coumilmen ot
Luzerne county, Pennsylvania, by the
Wllkes-Merr- u Automobile chili.

More Americans took their cars abroad
with them this year than ever before, ac-
cording to tbe mangers of Ijondon gar-
ages. Two or three years ago tho man
who did so was an exception. Now it Is the
other way around. The majority of those
w ho do so also take their chauffeurs.

l.enky valves can readily I found by
trying the compression with the inl. i and
exhaust pipes detached. If the inlet ppe
leaks the motor will start hard ami will
require carbureter priming, and hen thn
throttle In opened the ngii e will choke
and emit black smoke from the inulhVr.

After several years of scotllng at fricllon
transmission us an Americanism In the way
of automobile design. Kngland is In u- fairway to have fri'tion-drive- n cur, the
transmission of wliich In many respects is
a clime counterpart of one which has been
In use In this country sevi-ru- years.

When two maddened Texas steers brokeaway from s Cleveland stock yard and de-
fied the efloriu of the police to recapture
them, employes of the slock yards gave
chase In automobiles and shot t animals
with rifles as they were aliout lo charge
crowd of iloO school children.

The appellate division of the New Yorksupreme court hus unanimously decided
that the New York City ordinance fining
motorists tie for speeding is Illegal as
conforming with the state In that thecity has not erected signs al every streetor roadway affected by the ordinance.

The ban has at last been lifted on motor
cars In Turkey. Although good roud are

in that country. Its wealthy
inhabitants delight in novelties and are ex-
pected to purchase machines. The tires willhave to be made solid, however, on account
of the Inequalities of the road surfaces.

The police commissioners of Newark. N.
J . are considering requesting physicians
who ?wn cars to display "P"" them some

delayed bv the Dolice when unswertnir rails
The doctors are expected to object on
ground that by so doing they would vio-
late professional ethics.

To show bow the horse is being replaced
by the motor car at Chicago count of
vehicles recently wus made in a residence
district during the home-comin- g hour. In
this time tinH automobiles passed, lo motor-
cycles, 47 bicycles and 27 horse-draw- n

vehicles. Among the automolies 07 makes
Were represented, of which but eight were
foreign cars.

Amogn the new ideus In automobile con
,rueV,'n wh'rn alL lo n Ht ''

!? ' chassis with
ak a arillutldkfl n if si uj I si.., i Bfen.l .!..

form behind. On the
'counted a rumble seal. J seat accommodatl
Ing two or three passengers or a light de--
,lv-- "r n,ki'' adaptable in,wo torm" l'lure traveling and also
to commercial use.

Motor --driven fire apparatus U rapidly
gaining favor abroad. In addition to plac-
ing several machines in London, builders
at the British rapitul recently sent a gasoline-
-driven engine to Glasgow, a steamerto Huigupore uo.l a gasoline-drive- n ladder
unit ho: tender to Bombay. India. Hleaiu-diive- n

engines buve been ordered bv the
tire brigades of Londonderry and Widnes.
Ireland, aa well

they ore inmolestcd. 1 know I will Harvard will to going over until
about this, but remember that' she wins Cambridge will come

they never bad a chance to over here.
real country. Of course, jt is not definitely staled Har-breakl-

of all grazing Vard has sent a c hallenge, but race has
lend them Into sections where more hM,n toplu mUl.h discussion by

II obtains. Hngllshmen recently. From the Cambridge
Cat Dovru Season. gossip it can be gathered thut the Light
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The Ueliadle Specialists
A VISIT WILL TELL

I'. -- niaiis ou nr.. suf fortne slhfully IICIMIOS toll O I e
radical surgery; but inure hkclv von consider mum- case hop. . s. of at leastsusceptible only to temporary r. lief. Don't ib spalr. i v. n IooiikIi von have notbeen soee.-sl'- iil hei. toloi. . Th. re may be health In stoic for ou vrl i

t nil life of happiness and prosp.'rit . A Islt to our office w ill t II. ui.ivIt Is worth the time and tr.oil 1. .
Thousands) of men ere lonK,i,K- t attain health and aircngth. butare being lold hack by their skepticism u u result of wasted time aim moii. y

with those who tri-H- t but never cure. Kanisli nil doubts; and avail Vouisilvcof the service of specialists of i zed nbilltv, such us we nrc. ' We bateiiiudo a lifelonir sunly of to,- diseases a nil wniliiiisses that constitute ourspecialty, reinforced by hii inim. use practice. All Unit expert skill, vast ex-perience- and thorough scientific attainment can accomplish ai e now he In a:
done for those wiio come to us for the help they need.

Come to uai office anil we will l.vik. u ihorough, searching ninl scientificexamination of your ailmenis free ..r charge, an examination that will dis-
close your true plnsieii' coudlt Ion. without it know Idee id' which col uregroping in tin. dark nnd without n thorough understanding of which nophysician or specialist sliould treat you.

Do not be satisfied until v."l buve been examined bv th specialist of theState Medical Institute tin best in the country. You inav be sent away hnppv
wlthout any treatment, but with inh lee that will not only save vnti.mu'ch timeand money, but He voti mental ami physical suffering. if von requiretreatment en w ill he tre:itel linn. (ly nod skillfully nod restored to healthl'i th.' briefest possible pciio.1 ami ut the h ast expense.

Wi o not quote misleading prices In our announcements. Ws make no
misleading- statements or dcrnptlee, unbusinesslike propositions. W carsmen at 'the lowest cost for skillful and successful services. Ws bellsT lafair dealings and houaot methods.

We treat men only, and cure promptly, safely and thor-
oughly and at the lowest cost, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD POISON, SKIN DIS-
EASES, KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES and all SPE-
CIAL diseases and weaknesses and their complications.
FraI Consuitalioi and Eiaminntion om' Hour: m. to p. m. aundavs.

lu t(J l only if )ou c,nuot call, write

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
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Passenger Train Changes
Effective November Wih

Xo. 5 Lea vos Omaha for Lincoln and main line points); for
Niorthwest Iteatrico, Wynioiv nnd Southern main
line 8:45 n. m.

No. 19 Fast Express, with parlor cur, for Ashland and Lin-
coln, connecting with Xo. ." for Nebraska territory,
as above : . . . 9:l.Vn. m.

Xo. i: For Lincoln and the Northwest, leaven Omaha In-
stead of 9::J0 m. j at llwl) n. m.
H Chicago Day Limited, leaven Omaha at. ..... 7:40 a. in.

No. 'J Afternoon (liichtfo Express,' leaves Omaha instead
of 4:.n0 p. m. at

No. 18 From 'Lincoln and the
at ;

NEW LOOAL NEK VICE

t. t

h:elei el,, ...1

10:15 j

j
im

line;

there

p.

lt loaves Strtinisbunx f:'JO u. nt., dMlly vc-i- a Stiuiluy for York,
Nutttin nnd Alma via K. C. & ). branch. This truin connr-cl- a at Sutton wltli
Ntt. 3 from Hie oust; opiinslt,. ciistlMiiinil Iriiin ronnoct at Sutton with . --J
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CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1502 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

Telephone 'Do'uglas 3580.
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Diseases Men

..THE..
RUBBER

..STORE..
Farnam Sts.

Everything Rubber

THE OMAHA RUBBER CO.
E. M. Pres.
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t

Dr. McGrevv's
Kysteni of treatment for all
farms of Chronic, Nervous and
Special Dibcast-- s of Men hai
never befti equalled.

One of tbe best equipped
office In the west for giving
all forma of modern treatment.
All tba latest Electrical Treat
meiits for debility and weak-net- s.

83 years experience-'...- ',

year lu Omaha.

Call Us
by Thone

Wnanrear yon lat
omethlnf cail 'Pboa

ISA gad make tt
koanrn through e na
Wat Ad

Write for fret booklet atnj system blank or call at office fur Tree
Examination. Office S15 Ho. 14th St 1. O. Dos 700, Omaha, Neb.
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